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Srie Golden-Plate- d Rule
flKwSPP WWten Paschal Day

A Working Girls Friend

I had n friend.

BhB heard m. trying to telephone.

(Vntral would answer W)d cut oft.

sh8 ,dd touy, bUBy'"

qhe.Ba'Id it botcd tines.
I knew U wasn't all that time.

listened in--I can tell..
She
Bho did nlHho Phone tricks.

mnd,J but kept calm.
I was
.mie voice with the smllo," etc.

I called her "my dear" sweetly.

Tt didn't do any good.

She didn't got my number.

I hve it up after a half hour.
Mffrlcnd butted in:
f'What can you expect?
Don't call her 'mt dear.'

don't mean it.You know you
Pity tho poor working girl.

hates to bo patronized."
"Evidently 1" I said trimly.
"Bnt her employor wants to be.
OthtTwlBO tho company would fall.
Then she" would lose her job.
Bhe'd be a nonworklng girl."
'Don't be flippant 1" ho reproved.

"I'm ashamed of you 1"

VBe ashamed of yourself l" I said.
This was her withering reply :

"I'm the working girl's friend."
Mad I I could havo chewed nails.
But. I didn't.
I got a Job on a switchboard.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE LITTLE WIZARD
By DADDY

onAFTisn m
How Hilly Comes

tn 'WISH Dllly wero horo to tjo to the
land of tho unknown' with us,"

crle4 Peffgy to tho queer little old man

with the lonpr whiskers who had come

In answer to her former wish to bo
curled away to a strange place where
surprising things would happen.

Billy would enjoy this adventure.
Peggy was sure of that She was enjoy-

ing It herself, although sho wna etlll a.

bit 'anxious about tho mysterious masked
touts, WOBffle and Boggle, upon whom
th and tho little old man wero riding.
Bb couldn't tell what kind of animals
Worffle and Boggle wore. She was posi-

tive they weren't ponies or mules, and
whito they lurched along like elephants
they were too small to be real elophants
Rfld'bejldes they didn't have any trunks.

Little "Wee, the third mysterious
beast who trotted along behind, also
wm a puzzlo to Peggy. Sho couldn't
make him out.

Fectry felt as though she wero among
strangers, In spite of the fact that the
little old man's eyes had the friendliest
sort of a sparkle In them. It was be-
came she felt this way that she spoko
iloud her wish that Billy wero with

The odd little old man laughed at her
remark will answered In rhyme:

Billy Shall como In tho wink of an ey6."
Peggy was ftlad to hear that But

she wondered hiow Billy would come.
WmiM It hn runnlnir or would It bo
rlalng en the back of another mysterious
masked beast?

The little old man seemed to know
what ehe was thinking. Ho chucklod to
himself, and as he passed by a brush
heap, he leaned over and snapped off
a dried twig. This ho waved In the nlr
while he repeated a verse that sounded
like a magical charm:
"Billy, como horo ; Billy, come quick t
Billy, come at the wave of my stick I"

The little old man said the verso as
If he expected Billy to answer It at
enco. Peggy looked around to see If
Billy wero following through tho woods
But Billy wasn't In sight. Tho little
old man chucklod at tho puzzlod, dis-
appointed look on her face, then he re-
peated tho rhymo, changing tho words a
little:
"Billy Is horol Billy came quick 1

Billy camo at the wavo of my stick 1"
Peggy looked to the rlnht, sho looked

to tho left, and she looked un and down.
but she couldn't see Billy. All tho tlmo
the little old man kept chuckling as If
he wero enjoying a great Joko.

"You aro fooling me," said Peggy at
last. At that the eyos of the little old
man only twinkled the morrler.

. ..TJ. ll-- ..- .1 .I..II i.-- .-feMici. iiDLiui tutu yuu eimit iieui,Something, something that you'll think
queer."

The little old man waved his stick
toward some tall bushes. Wogglo and
Boggle and Wee, who had kept right
on trotting along during this talk be-
tween Piggy and tho little old mun, now

topped as If waiting for something
to happen.

And something did happen, a volco
spoke out of tho bushes Billy's vblco:

"Hello, Peggy 1" said Billy's voice.
Are you surprised to find mo here?"

Yce, I am surprised I" answeredPsT. "Come out hero whoro I can
see you."

"You can't see me I" laughed Billy's
role

"Why can't I see your' asked Peggy,
much puxilrd by" this reply,

"TOU nfln't MAM tr.A hnnnllaA T n v. In- -
vlslblo to you," replied Billy's volco.
.tJ" was startling news to Pengy.
.iP'J..n?t'il,,ded B'tly's voice. "WhUo

Little Wizard has hidden mo fromyour sight. I shall go with you Into
ina land of the unknown, and alwayB bo
01080 at hand to nrotnnt vnll Ttn. nnfml, .)?ut trust mo and the Llttlo

"Ho, ho, hoi He. he. he I

5 yT0Ui.?urS'JX can trust me 1" laugh-
ed the Wizard.

Vl'n th.9v went on toward tho land
.1 .5 unknown, quiiy meotlne with
JS.dventuro' whlcli will be told to-
morrow.

JUDGE PATTER80N TO 8PEAK
John n- - Patterson, of Phlla-MdM- b.

who ho(ls h)gh rnnk Jn th(j

t!. ,'m t0 the Principal orator nt
Ah, ft11 anniversary banquet of

tS tli? niacl(stn "otel on Sep-an- d

al& Mmiy, ot t!' national officer

gs You'll Love to Make

tN "mm
-i-f1 Krfcfitn SrtowTowtL

w..., .... ...
tunning bii.eAshowL.Jow?1 Ioo5

from blilS
your
iinn kitchen I

plat or llneho, cut twosaucer'"ese on ntiA oVTj" appikiuo

.TyS& .thIt?.d8BoOfqu,i?k0,y

I bribed the other operators.
If my friend called I got her wire.
I would say, "Number, plco-ua?- "

Then cutoff and read a chapter.
I'd listen in such ravings!
Hcport lino busy when 'twasn't.
Hing her number and sny,
"Main C04 wanted you.
Ilut ho doesn't want you now."
That was her beau's number.
I'd ring her again, ,
Bho'd lift tho receiver. No reply.
Bho kicked called me names.
They were worse than "my dear."
I said, "Don't do that.
Pity tbo poor working girl.
Sho hates to bo patronized.
Thought you wcro her friend.
I'm ashamed of you 1

How do YOU llko it?
Miss Buttlnskyl Good-b- yl

I'vo had a lovely time!
Enjoyed my call so much!"
Of course I got flrcd.
Dut I didn't care.
That was all I got the job for.
I gavo her a valuable lesson.
But sho never thanked me.
She's an ex -- friend now.

Isn't .it odd?
Folks lovo operators who annoy you.
But they hate those who trick them.

(Copyright, 1020, by Publlo ledger Co.)
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Darby and Joan
By JENNtB IATXLE

"I saw her with my own eyes," af-

firmed Mrs. Dryden. "My navvy took
mo riding today and In that little grove
by tho river, talking to a man, was
her, plain as tho nose on your facol"
Though the statoment was mado be-

hind oupped hands to tho group assem-

bled In tho upper corridor of Strathvlllo's
Home for Aged Womon, the stage whis-

per penetrated an adjoining room, halt-

ing llko a gunshot a frail llttlo body

on her way to tho door and causing

her to sink tremulously Into a chair.

Tho chorus of "Oh! Well, thcrol Now.

then I" brought fluttering hands to her
oars, whloh could not Stem the tldo of
gossip outsldo.

"I'vn suspected something for a spoil,
said Mrs. Polndexter, with tho look of
a malicious small terler who hnB found
a kitten to fly at. " 'Member when that
old berry man came last week? She
Bllpped out straight away and never got
In till C, and she sneaks her orange un-

der her apron to take outdoors."
Amanda Smith, a young spinster of

soventy-tw- who almost felt as If sho
had recolveda proposal when tho bald
spare minister said In his sermon, "And
now, beloved." clucked In righteous hor-
ror. "The ideal Sech doln's achelly
make mo blush. I knew when she come
here, actln' too nlco to be hullsomc. Sho
hadn't orto been taken In, anyway a
stranger, with every ono of us bcrn
Strathvlllalns."

Tho supper boll Jostled the Boat of
Judgment and sent Its occupants filing
down stairs. Tho object of their disap-
proval took her placo In a sllenco which
could almost bo felt, and when conver-
sation began she was pointedly boycot-
ted. Sho almost chekea over her tea,
(iut forced down a few mouthfuls.

"Don't yo bo feolln' well, Mrs. Trent?"
Inquired tho --warmhearted second girl,
solicitously, noting her loss of appetite.

"No, Norah," was the faltering r.

"I think I must be oxcused'," nnd
sho roso to a to her room, foellng llko
stabs tho uplifted eyebrow looks of tho
company. Tho girl followed with offers
of assistance, and the unexpected kind-
ness brought tears very near to over-
flowing.

"Oh Norah," she said sadly, "I'm that
lonely nnd nobody likes mo here."

'The dovll roast 'em," said Norah with
moro eloquence than refinement. 'If
'Uh that Is bothcrln' ye, darlln', don't
waste a thought on 'em. For mischief
makln' get a passel o' wlmmen that
don't have business enough of their own
to mind and go muddlln' Into that of
their betters."

The next afternoon was hot and sultry
and 6 o'olock saw Mrs. Trent trying to
hurry homo, but with footRteps lagging
slower nnd nlcwor. Her cheeks burned
at the thought of those cruel old Indies'
criticisms, but thero seemed to be no
nlr to brcatho and her heart was too
heavy to carry. Llko a guilty child she
slunk In the back way, hoping for Norah
and was confronted by tho mntron.

"How is this, Mrs. Trent? You said
you had no friends In town, yet after
going out every day this week you havo
put us to the Inconvenience of first
waiting supper and now getting It ready
for 'you ugaln."

But the poor little truant only mur-
mured that she'd been to walk and tho
heat mado her late and she didn't want
any supper. Norah, following later with
tea and toast, found her lying on tho
bed bonnet, shoe nnd nil. weak and

and with capable hands undressed
her llko a child.

All night Bhe tossed restlessly and
next day young Doctor Stafford, such a
prtmo favotito In that establishment
that any old lady would cheerfully put
up with nehes and hitter medlolnes for
tho Hake of his visits, sat besldo her.

"Mrs. Trent,' he said (rently, "don't
you want to make It easier for me to
euro your body by telling mo what Is
on your mind? Please trust me."

Shaking with sobs, she threw pride
to tho winds.

"It's Jasper," sho cried pitifully, "my
husband. With sickness and hard luck
wo lost everything. Ho wouldn't hear
ot mo going to the poor fnrni with him,
but we canio hero where nobody knows
us and ho got mo In hero with the last
of our money, whllo he wont there all
alone." Sho fairly withered at the ter-rlb- lo

exposure. "He trlod to pick berries
to sell here for an excuso to see mo and
then I took to meeting him outside and
they think I'm not respectable. Fifty
years we llvod together and It's break-
ing my heart to know there's nobody to
trim tho back of his neck for Sundays
and keep his buttons sewed on. Jaspor
always was u mnster hand for shedding
buttons. I'd rather llvo at tho poor-hou-

with him and have overybody
know It than bo the queen of Sheba
without him. This minute ho'll bo by
the river wonrtcrlnjr whoro I am. Won't
jou coax him to come nnd get mo?"

Tho doctor swallowed hard nt some-
thing uncomfortable In his throat which
felt llko a big groen npple nnd patted
tho thin hand comfortingly. "I'll ko and
llnd him, and don't you fret one bit till
I set back."

Her eauer eyos never left the door and
at last It opened softly. "Jaspor I" she
cried, and held out yearning arms.

"Why. Ithody," ho quavered, and laid
his anxious old face against hers.

"Jaspor, I can't stay here any lonper
to pleaso you. Wherever you are I'm
going to. My mind's made up forever."

Tho doctor stepped from tho back-
ground nnd stopped the anawerlmg pro-
test. "Listen, denr friends. I never
knew what a parent's love meant, for
an orphanage was my only homo till I
could look after myself. Success has
come, but I'vo nobody to sharo It. Won't
you nave me for your boy and como to
my home, where wo all threo can tako
care of each other as long as wo llvo?
I believe Qod meant It so."

Bewilderment, Joy and unbelief strug-
gled for the mastery, till ho was obliged
to repeat his proposition Then tho lit-
tle adopted mother, encircling hor hus-
band's neck with one arm and her Btal-wa- rt

son's with the other, whispered,
"If I'm dreaming, don't ever wake me,
hut If It's real, let's go this minute."

As the Dig car purreu uown tno drive
way on that triumphal Journey home,
elith old Indies trnzed after It In creBt- -
fnltAti RllnPt Thenz

"My land," paid Miss Smith, enviously,
"somo folks get everything with a hus-.ban- d

besides., ,A,ln't, this ,.ifc,lv-Ule-

world?" ( t
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A striking wrap which is em-

broidered in gray, besides having a
narrow band shawl collar, and wide
caffs of black fur. Tho liat with
It is green satin embroidered In
black angora, with a silver ribbon

about the crown

BTKAMsnrr notices

International Mercantile Marine Company
AMERICAN LINE

N. Y Cherbourr Southampton
Philadelphia ....Sept, 4Oet. 2lOct. 30
New York Sept. lBlOot. lOlNor. IS
St, Paul Sept. 25Oct. 23Nov. SO

NEW YORK 1IAMDCKO
Uanohnris Sept. lljOct. 23)Dee. 4
Mongolia Sept. E3Nov. 0Deo. 18

rillLAUEI-rHI- LIVEIUPOOfc
llaverford Sept. 9
Western Plains Sept. 80

PIIIIiADELPniA QI.ASOOW
Victorious ,... .Sept. 11
Eastern Sea Sept. 80

PHILADELPHIA UAMDURO
Western Star Sept. 8
Irishman Sept. IB

RED STAR LINE
N. Y. SOUTHAMPTON ANTWEBP
Zeeland Sept. 4Oct. OlNov. 13
Kroonland Sept. 18Oct. S3 Nov. 27
Lapland Sept. 25I)ee. 41

Flnlnnd ........ 2Nov, 0Dee. 11
PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP

West Waunelco .Sept. 10
Wathena Sept. 4
West Tacook Sept. 30
Oakland Sept. 10
West Clierow Oct. A

Paneager Office, 1319 Walnnt St, Paila.
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ALSO FREIGHT
Seattle to the Par Srh&rbt

Tor Particular--
RAILWAY EXCHANGE. CIIICAOO

West Bound Steamer East Bound
Sailed 15
Sailed .... "Articas" Oct. 1

Loading. ."Stanley Dollar". . .
For Rates,

ATLANTIC

EARN-LIN- E
1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steams
General Cargo

Regular Servico

Philadelphia
SS "Des Moines Bridge". Loadiuj

Philadelohia Havana
SS"Coquina" Sailed
For rates and particulars apply U

Steamship Co.
139 Sout'n Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Lines

PHILADELPHIA TO
LOS (Harbor)

FRANCISCO
h. a. cA.rr. itojiAiN. .Iliidlnv
a, p. a..tvf nbout HUl'T. i

CMAH. UVUZ Hi CO.. Ine., Aeul,
Ilrexn muc. rniiuusiuma. iu.Imlmrd 810 Mala 1SI0

LINEN
H. H. huiitu J'.lls.i, H. H. Hituta Ttrtta--
U, H. Uaota Ana, B. S. lui

Calllna at Callao. Arloa, Iqulquo. A

Fortnlichtlysall
da.i NsTtVorkror-Looa- t AVmI '

WITH BLACK FUR
Dally Fashion Talk by Florence ,Bxso
IXniEN you buy your autumn or win- -

ter wran or wrens, '.if votf can
afford to bo so lavish, thero'aro many
things that you must consider. And
it 'is Just as well to think these things
all out before you eo ta tho 'shoes to
make your selections. Let me tabulate
theso points for you. You must first
select: ,

A color that in becoming to you.
A color that will not clash, with the

frocks and hats with which It is to be
worn.

A color that Is smart.
Yon must get n coat that is wnrm

enough and you must get n coat thnt
is lqne enough nnd yet not too long. And
especially you miuit get n coat that may
bo slipped on nnd off very easily. Onco
wo didn't seem to think much about this
point of putting a coat on easily.' Borne-tlm-

our coats had tight, long sleeves
and wo had to go reinforced with little
ribbon devices that wo wounL..about
our dress sleeves so that thev would
be held down while we drew the tight
sleovo over them. But we nro impatient
of such tricks nowadays, and we want
a coat that may bo slipped on and off
in tno twinkling of an eye.

Never havo women had a wider col
lection to chooso from. There Is
actually as much variety in outsldo
wraps now as there is in frocks. Hero
h ono in bright green duvetyn a color
that is becoming to many young women,
though rarely to' tho woman wno shown
her ago. Tho bright green is given
quality by being embroidered in gray
with a narrow band shawl collar and
cuffs of black fur.

It has all tho advantages of a cane in
roominess nnd caso of wearing, nnd
added tho additional warmth that comes
from a carment that conforms more
closely to the figure. Likewise, tho arm- -
holes arc so devised that the lianas may
be-- brought into play without uncovering
tho arms.

A wrap of this sort might be worn
with various hats. It would go woll
with any block hat, but mado specially,
for it is the hat shown here of green
satin embroidered in black angora with
a silver ribbon around tho crown and
tied at tho right side in a small bow.

(Copyright. 1020. by Florence Bom.)

USBAND'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Constipation. Aeld Stomach, Indlres- - I

tlon. Can be used as Milk of MaanMla. I

Boia oniy or me doim never or ao.

STEAMSIIir NOT1 CK8

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y.Cherbonrjr -- Southampton

Adrlntlo Sept. lSlOct. 20Nov. 17
Olymplo Sept. 18Oct. t)Nov.

NEW Yonn LIVEICPOOL
naltlo Sept. 4Oct. 0Nov. 20
Mobile .. ...... Hept.28

Celtlo Oct. 2Nov. Dee. 18
Formerly Cleveland.

NEW YOIIK AZORES
GIBRALTAR NAPLES GENOA

Cretlo Sept. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
PHILADELPHIA LONDON

Osnwatoml Sept. 8
Waneonda .........Sept. 8
Mahopao Sept. 18
Mackinaw .Sept. 20

LINE
PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM

Denkelsdyk Sept. 11
Sloterdyk Sept. 84

WHITE STAR-DOMI- NION

MONTREAL QTJEltEC LIVERPOOL
Megantto Sept. 18Ocr, 10Nov. 13
Canada ., Sept. 25Oct, 80

Frtiint Office, 40S-41- 4 Bonne Bldf., Pnila.

Palatial Passenger Steamships
or 4i,uuu tens to

fHlsfttS JL
b mm mrm m WmMm

ANILA
From Seattle to Hcng Kong via

Yokohama, Kobo, Nagasaki,
Shanghai and Manila

SERVICES

nSflfnSStl """--"w- llx.

rM MlX0"""" ' 0fflcM'
COLMAN DCILDINO.

West Bound Steamer East Bound
Sept. 13 "Lohiffh" Oct. 21
Sept. 25... "West Tonus". . . .Not. 1
'uoes not mahe Seattle.

etc, Apply to

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christinnia,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
U. H. Shlnolnc nn,iril Steel Steamers

S. S. "LAKE ELLSBURY" Sept 10
(From Pier 78, South Wharves)
The Charlea T. Megeo Co.

Agsnts for U. S. Shipping Board
Drexcl
PHILADELPHIA

Bell Lombard 5100

fUMMINQ
LINE "

U. S. SMpplni Board Slctl Staimtri

Regular Servico
PHILADELPHIA to

Rotterdam & Antwerp
SS "Arizpa" Loading
SS "Lake Harminia"...SeptlO
(From Pier 34, South Wharvoi)

For information apply
A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager
139 South 4th St, Phila.

T.ottibardUiavmiWUflT Main 1818

NIPfaNHSENKAISHA

NAWSCO LINES
Freight Service

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE

"Sprincfleld"...Sept

NORTH & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Aprrifs IT, 8 Sh'pilnp Board

13G S. Fourth St, Phila. Phones Lombard 5561-5- ; Main 830

Incorporated

Manchester

Earn-Lin-e

ANGELES
SAN

rRACH
Munta

Valparaiso.

lltMtiri

nOLLAND-AMERIC- A

8EATTLH

Building

eatljs
ANnnmra nn iu s. lino. riHM.

JAM1N I. ANDIUJWB. Funeral lerviees and
Intermant orlvita.

AIlMflTHONa. -- Sllddtnl Au, 38.
ClIAHLIM It., hiiahand of Katharln Arm- -
Rtrotur. nelatives and friendn and all socie
ties of 'Which he was a member. Invited to
funeral, Thura., lo a. m., resldeno. 1800
S. 58th nt. Int. Oakland Com. Friends may
call Wed. ove,

11RNBON. At Ventnor. N. X. on Au. 29,
tU DALB .BENSON, In his 7Bth year. Fu-ner-al

services will bo field at the Tenth
iTffipriirian iiurcn, 17m nnn tfpruce sis.on Thursday next, at 11 o'clock. Kindly omit
uuwern.

BLB9CIT. All. 80. BYIULMJ, widow ot
Martin Illetoh. nelatives and friends In-
vited to funeral, Tburs.. 8:30 a. m from
realdrnce ot Rrandson. Clement llolrate. 1412
w. Erie ave. Solemn requiem mass at Bt.
Otfphen's Church 10 a. m. Int. private,liOYEH.(Vn Anvila, fin 1090 triNMltlJ., widow or John 8. IJoysr. ' Service onThursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at her late
residence. 8083 llaverford aye Interment
yrivftif.

IiynMa. Au. 28. JonN F.. hunband of
tho late Clara Burns. Funeral Wed., 8:30a. bi. from residence of Her-
bert Tucker, B022 Btllea Bt. OoUmn mass of
requiem at St. Orotory'a Church, 10 a. m.
Iielatlves friends and employes of Daldwln
locomotive Worka and U O. O. M., No.
C4. Invited to attend. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

COOPnrt. Died. In Baltimore. Md,. Au.20. 1920, WIUIEL1IINA aiDIlONS COOl'KIU
wife of Llsut. Comdr. Honry a. Cooper, Jr.,V.B. N.i datijrhter of the late William O.
O bbons. of wllmlnrton, Del., and Caroline
aibbpns, late of Pa, She Is
survived by her husband her two children,
Henry O Cooper. 8d. and Caroline Gibbons.
Hhj wan burled in Oxford. N. C. on AUI. 28,
1020.

COJyttnAN. Au. 29, 1820, TETEIl
uimuuiiAN, axed 08. Friends, also Dlv.
No. 8, A. O, IL, Delaware county, ra..
Invited to funeral, Thura., 8:80 a. m., Mor-
ton. Pa. Utah mass at Church of Per- -
peUifJJLf',lPi.J0 ". In- - Ho'" Cro, c,m

COUnTENAT At Chester. Pa., on Aur.
80. 1D20. MATtTON n.. wir at XV. A.
Courtenay. Jr. (nee Shanafelt). nelatives
ana rnends Invited to funeral, on Thure., at
"80 a. m.. from her lata residence. 125 VS.

24th at.. Chester, Pa. Hlah mass at Bt.
Michael's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem.

DAnNTJLU Eltthth month. 81st. ELIZA-I1DT- H

F, DARNEL,!,, aaed 78. Funeral
Sixth-da- y Ninth month. Ad. 10.30 a. m.
Conveyances will meet B:U a. m. train
rrom Market at ferry. Thlla.

EI.U8. On Sept. l..CUUtA M. EIJ.I3. ot
81B N. 41st at. Due notice of funeral wilt be
trlven.

FINLET. Auir. 81. WILLIAM E... hus-
band of Elizabeth Flnley. nelatives, friends,
members of City Council: Republican Cen-
tral Campatm Comm.! 89th Ward Executlvo
Comm., and B. Phila. nep. Club, Invited to
funeral. Frl.. 8:30 a. ra., lato residence, 2401
S. Broad st. Solemn requiem hlh mass
Church of the Epiphany, at 10 a. m. Int.
private

FTtECH. Aur, 80. EMMA, dauahter of
Kathorlnn and the late John Freeh, aaed 21
years. Funoral Bervloes Thurs., at 2 p. m..
from her mother's residence. 2708 Cambridge
st. Int. private, at Qreenmount Cem.

may be viewed on Wed. evenlnr. from
, to 0 o'clock.

OrtAMLICH. All. 81. CTIAnLES A., son
of the late Charlea and Maria dramllch.
Funeral services Frl.. 2 p. m., at 1824 N.
Broad st. Int. private.

HUDSON. At Ocean City. N. X. Aur. 80.
LEMUEL W., beloved husband of Marraret
P. Hudson (neo Clarke). Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Frl.. 1
P. m., 8211 Locust at. Int private. Friends
mav call Thurs. evenlnr. from 8 to 0,

HUailES. Aur. 20. IDA MAT. ared K3
vears. Relatives and friends Invited to fu-
neral services, Thurs.. 2 p. m.. at the home
of Isaiah T. Ryan. 200 Clrecn lane, Mana-yun-

Int. private, at Loverlngton Cem.
ITSCHNER. On Sept. 1, IDA II.. beloved

wife of Werner Itfchner. In her 82d year.
Relatives and friends lnvlttd to funeral serv
ices, on Saturday, at 2 p. m.. at her late resi-
dence, 1712 West Ontario st. Interment
private. Plcnse omit flcwera,

JENNESS. AUB. 30. ELIZA M.. widow of
Levi S. Jenness, ared 80. Funeral services.
Thurs., 2 p. m.. rsldence of daughter, Mrs.
X H. Miller. M33 Qrecnway ave.

JONES. Aur. 20. MRS. MART E. JONES,
ared S8 years, Relatives and friends are
Invited to funeral services. Thurs.. 2:30
p. m., nt 4020 Chestnut st. Int. Arlington
Cem. rrlends may call Wed., 8 to 0 p. m

JONES Aur. 20. INDIANA A. HUGHES,
wife of George N. Jones. Funeral services
Thurs.. 2 p. m.. at late residence. 2184 N.
21st at. Int. private.

KLAEREL. At nil residence. 032 E Hil-
ton St.. on Aur 31. niAni.ES T . husband
of Cntharlne Klaehel. Relatives, friends,
nlso Klnrsesilmr Tribe. No, 200. I. O. R. M.:
Court Woodland. No, 88. F. of A.: J. O.
Brill Relief Asso. and Local Union 420.
Htnam. Fitters, aro Invited to the servico, on
Wed. eye., at 8 o'clock, at tho Oliver II
Balr Bldr.. 1820 Chestnut St. Interment
private, nt Bristol Cemetery,

KLINGMAN. On Aurust 81, PETER, eon
of Ktito nnd the late Horace ICIlnrman. Serv-
ices nt late residence, 2301 Bolton St., on
Friday, at 1:30 p m

LACT. Aur. 80. SILAS NELSON LACT.
Relative and friends, also Eastern Star
Lodze. No. 180 F. and A. M., Invited to fti.
neral services. Thurs., '2 p. m.. B313 N. 12th
st. Int private.

LAVERT. Aur. 80, JOHN LAVERT.
Relatives and friends, also Dlv. No. 4.1, A.
O. H., St, Michael's C. B. Society. Invited
to funeral. Thunt., a. m.. Into residence,
4333 Elizabeth st , Frankfort. Solemn mass
nnd Int. at St. Jochalm'a 10 a. m.

LIPPINCOTT JOSEPH COLLINS Marl-to-

N, J, son of the late John S. and Susan
S. Ltpplncott: are 80 vears. nelatives nnd
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed., 2
P m., from the residence of his sister. Mrs.
Walter A. Shreve. 43 Ellis St.. Haddonfleld.
N. J. Int. Friends' Burylne Grounds, Mt.
Laurel

LTTTON. Aur. 81, HERBERT L. hus-
band of Emma Titus Lytton . Relatives,
friends nnd Enterprise Assembly. Nn. in A.
O. M. P.. Invited to funeral services, rrl..2 p. m.. late resldenco. 8327 Knorr st
Tacony. Int. private. Remains may be
viewed Thurs. eve.

McFADDEN Suddenly, Aur. 80. nt 2033
De Lancey at . ELLEN, wife of late Charls
Mcradden. Requiem mass at St. Patrick's
Church. Thurs.. 10 a. m. Int. private,

i McOLINCHET. Aur 20 JOHN, husband
nt the late Julia McGllnchey (nee Dolan).
Relatives and friends Invited to attend fu-
neral. Thurs.. 8:30 a. m.. late residence. 2312
Green st. Solemn requiem mass St Francis
Xavlor Church 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral

McKEE Aur. 80. 1020, SARAH E.. wife
of I. D. McKee. Irl her 80th year. Relatives
nnd friend Invited lo funoral service,
Thurs . at 2 p m . late resldenco. 2229 Mt.
Vernon st. Int. private.

wife of John V. Mecher. Services Thurs..p m.. late residence. 8417 Malcolm st,.
West Phila. Trlends may call Wed., after
7 p. m. int. private.

MITCHELL. Aur. 81, LTDIA T. OAR-MA-

widow of Robert II. Mitchell. Funeml
servleoa Frl,, 2 p. m at residence, 81S E,
Washington lane. Oermantown. Int. pri-
vate

MOTER. Aur. 81. WALLACE, husband
of Emma R. Mover. Relatives and friends,
nlso American Standard Council,. No 830.
O. I. A.. Invited to funeral services, Trl . 2
p. m.. 1810 N 21th st. Int. private. Friends
mav call Thurs evening.

MURDOCH. Aur 30 MART E.. wife of
Jnsenh J Murdock, aucd 48. Funeral i.rv.Ices Thurs ,10 80 a m., at hor late rest-- I
aence. .riau in. uarnsio st. int. at Odd Fel-
lows' Pem.. Burlington. N. J.

MYERS Aur, DAVID II.. husband of
Elizabeth Mers (nee Mitchell), eon of David
and arace Myers Relatives, friends

of Curtis Pub. Co and all societies
of which ho woa a member. Invited to fu-
noral Thurs 8 30 a. m., residence 1218
Flora st Solemn requiem mass St Malachy's
Chtifh 10 a m Int Holy Cross Cem.

MTERS. Aur 28, MELCHOR MYERS,
Jr., son of Melchor Myers, Sr.. and late
Lydla Gardlnor Myers. Relatives and friends,
also Oriental Lodre, No. SSS. F. and A. M :
Columbia Chapter, No. 01. n. A. M.: Mary
Commnndery, No. 38 IC. T.i Lu Lu Temple,
A A. O. N M. S . lnvtted;to funoral serv-Ire- s,

Wed.. 2 p m,. 870 N. 48th st. Int.
Westminster Cem. Friends may call Tuej.
' VOTE. Aur. 80. JACOB, son of the late
John and Mary A. Pots. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Thurs..
1:80 p m precisely, at 081 E. Columbia ave.
Int private.

QUINN. In Norrtstown. Aur. 28. LIZZIE
J,, widow cf late John Qulnn. ared 81.
Funeral services at undortaklnr apartments
of D W and H D Mowday. 010 Da Kalb
st , Thurs , t p. m. Int. private.

nAFrERTY. Aur 80. 1020. ELLEN
RAFFER-TV- Relatives and friends Invited
to attend funeral. Thurs.. a. m.. from
the residence of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Michael RafTerty. Bt N. Paxon st lllnh
mass at Church of Our Ladv of Victory 10
a m Int New Cathedral Cem.

SPHAUL. At Philadelphia, on Aur 30.
AMELIA, wife of Philip Schaul. of Coatee- -

Ilia. Pa, runeral services on Thurs., Sept.
2 at 10 a. m , at the residence of her father.
Nathan Levy, 705 WeBt st. Wllmlnrton,nl Int at Mt. Blnal Cem., Frankford.
Philadelphia.

SCHWENDEMANN. Aur. 80. WILLIAM,
beloved husband of Elizabeth Schwenden
mann (nee Hessert) Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral Thurs., 2 p. m.. 2918 K.
Veninro st Remalni mav be viewed Wed .
iiftor 7 n m Int Ornmount Cem

SIIRIVER. Suddenly, on Aurust 30.
GEORGE V. SIIRIVER Funeral on Frldnv
nt 10 30 a, m , from late residence, 032 N
Hutchinson st. Intends may view remains
on Thursday evening Interment Mt Veinoi
Cemeterv

SMITH Aur 31 at Atlantlo City. N J .
MARGARET JANE, wife of the late II H.
Smith, Sr., ared 74. runeral services
Thurs 8pm .lata residence. 10 N. Sten-to- n

rln Int Frl at Plraeantilllo Cem
STEVENSON On September v Rt n),

residence. 2814 Spruce st . rAXVl!.LL. hus.
band of Sara V (nee Mears.) Due notice of
funeral will be (riven

STORM At Rom . N. Y., on Aur 30.
FLUHJ3.Ni is TOWNMrc.-viJ-

. wire of Oeorre M.
Storm, of oui'o Chestnut st Philadelphia.
Notice oi funeral later.

HTIlimlNO. AlIC 20 MART Jl. T.tBVTn.T.
wife of Phlllrj II. Strublnr. in her 7Bth year
Funeral services Wed . 2:30 p. m., at her
lata residence, 307 Gowen ave,. Mt. Airy
Int private
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Newer Frillings
Stand Up Around the

Neck
Bouffant frills of sheor whito

organdie nro pleated, ruffled,
loosely folded In box pleats, etc.,
and ere freshly effectivo on dark
dresses.

Some of them are hemstitched
and edged with net and others
aro trimmed with net. You can
buy enough frilling to make your
frill as long or as short as you
want it.

Tho frilling Is ?1.50, $2 to $3.25
a yard.

The Charm of the Genuine
in Filet Lace Collars

Square collars are $2.25 to
$4.25; round collars are $2.25;
straight roll collars aro $1.75 to
$2.75, and sots are $5.75.

Tho fllet is exquisitely mado
and tho designs aro pretty.

(Central)

Cretonnes
At Special Prices

26 inches wide at 25c and 35c
a yard.

36 inches wide at 50c and 65c
a yard.

That at 25c a yard is more
properly a lightweight printed
material that is also used for
covering quilts.

There aro various attractive
patterns and the texture of the
materials is good.

(Central)

DEAUTIFUL new coats
for women are arriving

every day. The materials
are soft and warm and
many of the coats are
trimmed with fur. Prices
start at $19 and go to $69.

(Market)

ciSygsfe.

j $21.75

I t
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WANAMAKER'

Color, glowing color, is
about tho newest hats, for it's
such delightful hues in hats.
are different, sharper and more
been.

At $10; $12 and $15

1

there are some particularly lovely hats, many of them copies '
from French hats, recently landed.

A little hat of beaver velvet has stiff little
wings at the sides. I

Another of navy blue velvet has upstanding wings of 1

fawn color it would be delightful with a tailored blue suit.

There are scores of beautiful hats here, all new and all
most moderately priced. i

(Market)

Knife-Pleate- d Serge Skirts
Special at $5.73

Excellent serge, too, of a good heavy weight. The pleats
aro laid closely and smoothly nnd the skirts hang well. In both
navy and black in waist sizes 26 to 81.

Also at $5.75, a navy or black skirt of French serge with
tiny buttons and stitching trimming the vertical pockets and
the belt.

(Market)

September Brings a Host of

Women's Tailored Suits
For Autumn and Winter

September really marks the open-

ing of tho Autumn season and one
of the first things a woman buys is
her tailored suit. All tho rest of the
Winter wardrobe is built around it.
Tho newest suits for women and
young women show coats a trifle
longer, with Une3 that are straight
and slendor. Silvertone, goldtone,
tricotine, duvet do laine, jersey
serge and velour aro tho principal
fabrics. Prices range from $17.25
to $75.

A Fur-Collar- ed Suit
Special at $26.25

Of silvertone velour in navy or
brown, this interesting suit has a
wide collar of scalene nnd the
jacket is lined with flowered silk.
(Sketched)

Another special silvertone suit is
$29.

Special at $28.50 and $30
Here are two new models in un-

finished worsted in navy, brown and
green. There are nice points about
tho making pockets finished with
silk bars, black silk bindings and
linings of flowered silk.

Tricotine Suits, $39
A woman will look far for a

leather

priced

(Oiillrry, Market)

The

things

uuiorca aro prettily

New $25 and $29
in heather mixtures.

Women's Dresses Are
Prettier Than Ever

When styles aro charming, materials good and prices low, dressescannot to be interesting. It is a suro combination and is to
bo found this season in tho Down Stairs Store to an even greater
extent than usual.

$10.50

Dresses of Satin
$16.50 $55

The dress at $16.50 that is
sketched is representative of tho
excellent values. It is of navy,

or brown and the acc-

ordion-pleated frills aro most
youthful.

At Another new dress
is in blnck or navy and shows
accordion-pleate- d panels at tho
sides of the skirt. The collar, cuffs
and vesteo are of embroidered
whito organdie.

So they go, each one more
than the last; many, many

styles in black, navy, taupe and
brown of beautiful

Dresses of Serge and
Tricotine, $10,

$13.25 to $42.50
The long, slender linos aro youth-

ful and and dresses nro
woll For there
is braid or beads or silk

At $21.75 tho dress that is
sketched is of fine navy serge. Tho
lines aro clean-cu- t nnd
tho is of toilo nnd
Copenhagen silk,

(Market)
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$26.25
moro serviceable suit than one of1

Children's School
VI

Shoes at $3.75 31

and $4.50 4
Children's button shoes with

wide toes are of dull black or pat-
ent and they havo sturdily
welted soles. Sizes 8 to 2,

according to size.

Tan Leather Shoes
at $5.25

ran leather lace shoes
welted soles are in sizes 11 to 2,

(Chestnut)

Shoes at $3.50
Sizes 10 to 13V they aro ot

tan leather and they havo com- -
fortably wido toes.

At $5.90 a pair black or tan
leather shoes aro in sizes 1 to C

J

Women's Pumps at $3.90
uiacK patent leather nurans

with turned soles nnd high French )
heels aro very good looking, nnd
with spats can bo worn well into
the Autumn.

Shoe Findings
Counter

holds many prolong-
ing tho lifo and the appear-anc-o

of shoes that aro inclined ta
look shabby toward tho end of thaf 1season polish, brushes, item,
cleaners, etc.

(Chestnut)

wricuwucu in navy Diue. The coats lined with

Jersey Suits,
Excellent knocknbout suits

(Mnrket)
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